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This Holiday Season
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Who is Pledge?
Born in Venice Beach, CA, Pledge is the leading fundraising platform unlocking new
ways for brands, nonproﬁts, and people to engage their communities virtually and
IRL, locally and globally, around the causes they care about. Our team is a unique
mix of experienced techies, mobile veterans, CSR leaders, philanthropists, producers,
and social entrepreneurs. Several of our partners include leading brands such as
Discovery, Zoom, and Evite.
Pledge has processed millions of donations to 2+ million nonproﬁts in 90+ countries
and powered fundraisers for 5,000+ mission-oriented brands, nonproﬁts, and
individuals.

Learn more at www.pledge.to
#PledgeToDoGood

Importance of Giving in Retail
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

Increase Brand Loyalty → Instead of donating money
directly to causes they care about, shoppers under the
age of 40 prefer to give back through where they shop.
A Must for Holiday Business → 81% of consumers
believe companies should give back during the holidays
(BigCommerce)
Solidify Brand Reputation → 85% of consumers have a
more positive image of a company who gives to charity,
and 90% of consumers want to know how companies
are supporting charitable causes.
Improve Your Business → Increases average cart size
and average customer spend.

Make an Impact Instantly
with Pledge’s Give & Grow App
●

Choose to donate from millions of nonprofits
in thousands of countries through our charity
network of over 2.2 million nonprofits

●

Track every donation made through your
store. All dollars raised go straight from our
Foundation directly to nonprofits and we
provide you with tax receipts.

●

Our proprietary impact calculator enables
your store to show your true impact in
real-time.

Pledge’s Give & Grow
App Features
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Free and easy to install
No extra planning required → Install and start
using in minutes
Flexible → Can easily turn on and off
Select a cause or enable your customers to
choose recipient nonproﬁts
Ability to match customer donations
Customizable impact calculators to display
real-time donations & quantify impact
One of the fastest growing Shopify apps, used by
over 5k merchants

How Give & Grow Works
●

Customer donations: Round-up for charity
and/or add $1 at checkout. Allow your
customers to round-up their purchases to
the nearest dollar or add $1 to their order
(or more!) to support charitable causes.

●

Merchant donations: Give % or ﬁxed
amount per product. Integrate giving
directly into your product sales. Highlight
speciﬁc products by associating them with
causes or nonproﬁts.

Head to Blueland’s website and
add to your cart to see
Give & Grow impact in real time!

How Give & Grow Works
●

Choose to support one or several nonproﬁts (up
to 12): Offer customers a choice on where their
donations go, or distribute donations equally to
your chosen causes.

●

Display your impact in real-time: Display total
dollars donated or the equivalent of those
donations - we’re the only donation app that
demonstrates real-time impact.

●

Be eﬃcient: Give & Grow instantly generates a
detailed report of each donation, and easily
downloadable tax receipts. We handle all the
back-end donation processing.

Case Study: NeuroGum
●

NeuroGum partnered with St. Jude in a
month-long holiday campaign for the Lunar New
Year where they donated 5% of product cost and
offered customers to round-up at checkout.

●

After raising approximately $500 in the ﬁrst few
weeks, they extended the donation-offering and
were able to raise over $20,000 for St. Jude
within six months.

●

Given the success of this campaign, NeuroGum
has gone on to create new charity campaigns
during their checkout experience

Frequently Asked Questions
What does it cost to use Give & Grow? Our app is completely free to use!
How often am I billed for donations? Donations accrue with every transaction, and are billed to your credit card every time they hit
$50 or every 30 days, whichever comes ﬁrst. We can change the dollar amount for customers with very high transaction volumes.
Are my company's donations tax-deductible? Yes, donations are tax-deductible in the US to the extent allowed by law. We provide
donation receipts within your dashboard for your accounting purposes.
Can I donate to nonproﬁts or NGOs outside of the US? We have an ever-expanding roster of non-US charitable organizations that we
support, and all are eligible for US tax deduction (actual deductibility depends on your speciﬁc situation).
Do I need to disclose how much I am donating to my customers? Yes, and Give & Grow automatically displays how much is being
donated and to whom on the back of the impact calculator. To see it, click the "i" button in the bottom right corner.
Have more questions? Head to our Give & Grow Support page.

Wishing You a Wonderful
Holiday Season!

Install Give & Grow

